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Mm. JL R. Wilaen of BoVa I* virit- 
iag Hhmn hi dw chj. 

••n Ferrell ha* returned from a 
»i tala rUt to XWm. 
4 A. Wood of llahn, VM a 

a bariueat rUtor |a Duo n Saturday 
Mia. Lena F. FaamB of Rocky 

Meant, la rteitieg in tko homo of 

Mm F. K. Weethrook kaa retained 
ftaa a Mort vi*it to titaada and ro- 
lattrea at CHadaa. 

Mia. Ora Ptarnon kaa retarded 
fcaaa a vWt to har aa ether, Mia. R. 
tt Rnkkaa at WandaQ. 

J. E. Cmakatt kaa returned from 
lehueteo City, Tonn., where he gni 

MaRk Prince U mending part of 
tkta weak la Bkkaaaad, Va.. with 
kla fadkam V Dotacui mkn r*wBm OW| AR4V. Rk. rTRKV| WHO Wl* 

taken to a lagtll there thi. week. 
Mire OUn aad LOa Croom and 

Mr. Charlie Walker frore Baigaw 
warn tka Rkaat at MV Bertha Waat- 
kaaak and Maa C. T- Butler during 
IV CkriaVaa kolidayx. 

Mr. and Min. Jamre EUradga, at 
Baaapeen Coagnty. hare moved to 
Va aad are making their hoaae In 
tV recUenao of Mr. aad Mra. John 
A. Cook. Mr. Tldradga kao accepted 
a poahlea with the Bute Bank and 
Tract Company. In. Eldredgw man 
MV Ckn Batter before marriage 

TV modal January ml* arm bar 
apanad milk three epee la] aalet In 
Snam Mane this wwek. Before tko 
month la ant there mfll be many mare 
Winter wearing apparel la being of- 
fered V remarkably tew price* and 
Vyara are balag given opportunitiet 
*» parr hare at price* not reen here 
atea* 1*14. 

tar ton NmhB ha. been 
M Hmton by the board of town 
•■total to construct an "b 
usd Mi" «U and oil »Ution at tho 
•■tow of Bwod Street and Clinton 
Avonao whom the old Jane* Phillip, 
preeery it nod. It wilt bo ooo of the 
•eat attractive onrrtee nation, b 
town and wfl) prove of prnat eonvvn- 
t*n*o to onions ob 11* men. It te oo- 

Tho Unloved Wife U the title of 
• pby to ho based hero March Tth 
b Metropolitan Theatre. Thin. a» far 
to waarpir Karl Barefoot ti able to 
bB» will ho the Mm and bat mad 
•haw at thiatoaaon. It to raid to ho 
• tat of 

.• •* 

ggg poawt ta the.! 
•Alto of too Imn Review, bador 
«f dor Own Bond and n pood mi 
tomcr od roJtanr.ru and hotel t e- 
ttor rum, was a vfcftv to The DU- 

He b wathipp with tho beat follow* 
b their effort to (tape a Mp win uni 
taw ban aeon. 

If yaw ear* for too welfare of 
yoa attend the 

! «f too a r of .Con- 
| 
job the organization too. 
If yoa do not care Cor the 
• latwaotod only fa fat- 

bowk rail thiwaph too 
•* yawr atlphbin. yon ohowld 

Ailt 'it ta ovpabltaHon aad 
tha meeting. Tho orpani- 

yaw If yow do not 
pvavidoo yoa with 

tow hwva. la the atootbp 
» » north sod tooo 

Yep** a|oo pH free ro- 

Mr. (U Mr*. C. Manly Morten. 
YiMwirin d Sooth America mad* 
mry interesting talks at th* Chris- 
tian church Sunday atoning and 
-re ten*. Tltey entertained by 
Mr. and Mis. Herbert MJby. 

After prayer Meeting, If yen are 
» basinees or profeeeionai man el 
Dasn, go wHh your pastor to tike 
hamber of riOBIMI annual maet- 
xg la Fraternal Hall Wednesday 
tight. Yon will be weteamed. 

A business Meeting of the Wos- 
'»*» Club will be bold In the club 
<*>•* Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 

'teery Member of the organisation Is 
urged te be present as the badness 
■* *eeae before the organisation is of 
mportaneo te tbo entire sseMbenhlp. 

W. 0. Johnson, after delays of 
crenel Months, has finally eeeapUted 
da handsome brick bungslow in Mag. 
tolia arenas sad baa moved hie fu- 
ll into K. It te one of the prettiest 
-osideneee of Dona and adds mad to 
"ho attreetivemeaa of that quarter of 
Don it. 

Nearly an of Duaa’a young folks 
vho are studying te tbo higher tnsti- 
ntioao of teaming have Tetmed te 
heir rcapective schools sad colleges 
<fter spending the hoUdnys ben wHh 
•etetieua. Dunn is glad to have had 
bam here aad Misuse them much 
Into they left. 

0*w«i aad members of the Won- 
tali Ch»b af Dunn request The D»- 
sateh to extend their thanks to tha 
ministers aad other* of Doan who 
lidded the organisation la * resenting 
die Christmas Cantata which was m 

! much enjoyed hare and at Daks, 
where it waa presented Friday night 
rf Christ am i weak. 

Georg* Herman Bader, the Utile 
■aa af John B. Batter, who ana mri- 
lasty lnjmiad in an aatemobfla aaei- 

Friday from Fayetteville where ha 
tad bean in n hospital ever abioe the 
icrideaC He is completely oat af 
danger front Ida injuries and i* en- 
acted to hocoma entirely well witb- 

'n n chart while. 
_ 

TVs school board to adrarttotoglar 
bids on the coaitniction of the gram- 
mar school building to be erected oa 

‘ha Xatsengill black at the southern 
md of Magnolia avesa*. Tha bkto are 
to ba opened Janaary tl aad eea- 
traction to to be started a* seen, 

thereafter 'aa p**rihl» Beads voted 
*er the censtmedea af Otto hsildtag 
tad the cole red school building and 
reconstruction af the present Ugh 
-shoot building bars net as yet been 
mid, but several attractive offers far 
them bare been received aad aa 
treabto in dlspsring af them at a 

T*od price is expected. 
Mias Ethel Dawson, daughter af 

W. F. Dawson, was carried to Pitt- 
man Hospital in Fayetteville yeater 
Jay far an spcmtlon for the removal 
of Urn appendix. Eh* was In scbanl 
it Salem burg when Aa became 111. 
It was reported this morning that 
<he was resting well after the opera- 
tion yesterday. Him Dawson la tha 
third patient carried from Dean to 

hospitals for appondirltto operatise* 
daring tha past weak. Mrs. M Hood 
is la a Fayetteville hospital aad Dr. 
ffaH*N E. Oettraao In n Baleigh hos- 
pital All. The Dispatch to glad to 
Aat*, are recovering nicety. 

EotlMir Gllbart WUtt Km btan 
eallad to adrto* tto Word of 
waaWwm la it* ceatamgUtad 
puirbon •( aeatatfugal pifi (a to 
aaad la aaanaaUan vttfc tto tar Car- 
atom tomr aad light ciapay alat- 
trto aarrtoa. Ito toaid Mm to 

ofaoMtaallm Jaloao Miama lm madoa • itvwKji if omn fVHyv m mn 

ttot it mar oat to nnawy to W 
tinu* arnMn af Ma atoaa plant 
altar tto timgaar taka* *r*r Ik* 
'«V« aad povar qnlm aboat Afrll 

HU aaat ■prmtortitj MMMM.' bat 

^maamtoaHaathad aTafanUnT**' 
Mama Yratotog of top. 

Far toralra paaai f bar* baan i 

Saaatmaatar, aad. tkarafam atadtod 
marfaOr tba tratofag af toga. All 

R to aaag to litwalaa fm atoi 
,ktod af baaa* a bar mm Ya* 
’ caaaat taat tb* bar W A* data 
toman. Tto taat to aatkar akat to 
Mato aad toad. If 1 aaatd maafc u 

»tto garaat* af baga, (ton ar* a faa 

U r/ fjtotma^ ad.ga^r tom 

Aaald fhto glatara to bad. Mg to 
> Mt atadg gam bag. Dm m* aal 

TOO, and |M 
as his train or. 

to do. It to bo- 
par so little attention 
of their boya that tho 

Help the bay amutmat hto Ufa. A» 
slot htoa in —him a plan and toon 
to tho building. 
"Third—Tko houM whir* the'boy 

Utcr should bo hto tost remit. Thors 
lot him not only sloop and oat, hut 
loan and lira. So many homos aro 
not —do livable for the boy, there- 
fore, ha dstires to to elsewhere than 
at home. Make tho ho— both to and 
oatsido attractive to hto. Nat loag 
dnee I visited a ha— and was shown 
m— of too attractions for tho hay 
at that ha—. During the visit tho 
father add, "Wo pay spoctot atten- 
tion to Itvo hours to our boy's Ufo: 
The ideal hour, tho play hear, tbs 
study hour, the family hour.” 

The meal hear to one that is often 
Mgieetfd. Many ad the finest 1 moons 

are learned about the board. Snob a* 

thanksgiving. unselfishness and 

A comfortable place to sleep hat 
a great deal to da with the di—si- 
tion. The boy should not to given 
shat to left. Teach him whan to ga 
to sleep, how *» go', the most oat ,f 
deep .and whan to awake. Stoop in 
‘ha Ufa of a boy Is a study within it- 
«sif. 

Man to an animal of play. Iks toy 
Is sura to play, and tbs parents 
•heutd direct this. Da net tom your 
hoy over to the "gang” for hto play 
hour. Rather, you take too "gang” 
under your wing and train with your 
koy. 

The study of school work may be 
wade Interesting. Give tbs bey a 
'able or desk aad aocaa conveniences 
'or work. Give fcba a'good light 
'a a well-ventilated room. Let Us 
mow that h# la there baildlng a life. 
H« can aad will become interested. 

The family hear to unknown in 
*oo many homes with year children. 
They, toe, may not know yea. Every 
Heme should here a family hear. Ths 
father aad mother need it the bro- 
kers and sisters need It the parents 
vid children need It An hoar whoa 
‘he rest of the world is ghat out let 
■** hope with no interruptions. Let 
children ask question* and psrenta 
"•veal plana for home aad Ufa, God 
">lty toe children who have to lean 
*he delicate Uses as of Ufa from oth- 

•’is&ssirste 
tor roar hey. The school teacher, tha 
Tuaday school taaehar, Ms eosnpan 
’oa# at play, his paranta. The last 
iamod aa the moat tmpertaat goes 
without question. .Hosted Is the boy 
wheee home to a school with worth- 
while instructor*. I will give seme 
vf the thing* to he taught the beys 
la the home. 

first—That he is net to lie, cheat, 
or cover up, aad Ms honor ia to be 
trusted. 

Second—That he is to ho loyal to 
Hit hoots, his parents, aad his coun- 

try. 
Third—That ha it to help needy 

ones and to share hit hose dvtlei. 
fourth—That ha to to ha friendly 

to all. 
fifth—That h* I* to he courteous 

la hie dealings. 
Sixth—That ha ia to he kiad to 

animals as wall aa people, 
nrrm-q u Mm 

Seventh—Ttiat he ebay hia parent* 
and mil aatborUy. 

Eighth—That ha msOe at watk aa 

wall aa at play. 
Math — That ha a»k> eat af hla 

opporlanStiej and save. 
Tenth—That ha ham oaaraga to 

face all dangora whoa ha the right. 
Eleven th—That he be eleen la 

body and thought, ataad for elonn 
epooch. clean apart, doom habits. and 
kaop^ company -with a clean crowd. 

Twelfth—That he be reverent ta 
God, attend worship, and tarty ac- 

cept Chriat as the Lard ef hi* Ufa. 
—Gaesgo Hyman, D. D. 

T. S. U Class 
Hu T. E. L. Clan of the Tint 

Baptist church will meat with Mrs. T. 
N. Johnson, Thursday sight, Dccetn- 
hur 12th, at 7 JO o'clock. Scary mom- 
her of the clast Is sayoctod to ha 
there. erpeeiatty tha sites rt of the 
claw art urged to aHand as this la 
tha first regular haateaia masting 
in the new year and a program for 
the year should ho mapped out. 

Thn primary object of a hank U to 
fumi/h a depositor for the safety of 
tha people's lands, and thoeu who 
else! to heap their hard taming in 
sa unsafe place rather than in a de- 
pository of safety win hare no one 
'OSS themselves to Mams should they 
lose it through robbery or otherwise. 
—Carolina Banner. 

Your FatW 
■— —«*• % 

F. S. Collate, diatdst agent (or tho 
Equitable lift Inmnnca Society, ia- 
md tho uoat appropriate holiday 
greet Inga received at the Banner of- 
lee. Through the mail he uit out 
a protty card with tbs Season*1 creat- 
ing to tho poiieyhoMrtz, sad to oth- 

Arimlalstrator'a HaHsa 
Haring qualified a* administrator 

of tho estate of Mrs. Jennett L Tart 
lata of Harnett County, North Caro- 
lina, thia U to notify all pstaooa har- 
ing claims against the sotete of saM 
deos.'rcA to exhibit them to tho un- 
denignr,! at hia office, on or before 
Tannery Id, 1999, or thia notice wiT 
bo pleaded in bar of their mcenery 
All persona indebted to said aftatc 
will please make ‘mhtrd^nte payment 

HACK M. JronOAM, 
AdmlnisUater of Hr*. Jennett I 

Tart. 
Thia January 10, 1991. 

Jan 10 17 94 81 Feb 7 14. 

rr» ha distributed a lergor card with 
ha folWwtag tribute to tha fathom 

“Ha n*p wear A last poor's Mw 
sat. hie rmt map bang A little loot* 
tad hU panto nap hag at tha knassj 
ala. —y ^ov pt 4 —fond 
lap's growth, hat don’t call him tha 
>ki maa.’ Ha’s pear father.” 

For prats sod years ha hae baas 
rustling around to gut things tagstb* 
it. Hover oac* baa be failed to do 
Lho right thing bp pau. B* thinks poa 
nr* tha greatest bap on earth bar 
non*, avail though pea plaster pour 
kair back, wear snort alathaa, smoke 
rgarottes, mad taQ to brlag ben* a 
taut. He is tha saaa who won to* lava 
and Ufa partnership of to* groats it 
ironaa oa aarth, pour nothar. ■ 

Ho Is ’sonenan,” and aot *tha aid 
■an.” If pou stick to pour jab at 
■roll and unselfishly for pour child* 
run a* be has for pou, pou will havo 
to go sons bop.”—Carolina Banner. 

BUSINESS LOCAL 
* * * * » • * * 

CEMENT. — FOR TIDEWATER 
Portland Cement aaa Peoples Bap- 
ply Co.. Dunn, N. C. 

R. C. TAYLOR Cw. OFFERS GRAN- 
slated sujtar for six cents par lb. 
and antira itoek. likawtaa. Scad 
their tala notice In this lassa for 
Thoreday, Friday and Bntarday 
next, January 12 to 14. 

JUST ONE BARREL OF THAT 
“extra Fancy Barbed aaa Molneaa" 
•t Freaxian'a Cash Qrosary. l«tfe. 

WANTED—MAN WITH CAR TO 
•all law priced Graham Tires. 
1130.00 par weak and commission* 
Grabem Tire Ca.. 24M Bonlerard, 
Beaton Harbor, Mick. ltpd. 

FOR RENT—TWO STORY BRICK 
Nora in Anyier, next U Orarby 
B*r*r. Comer location. Rear of 
buBdMy with antrance*. *uH- 
abla lor hotel. Apply J. G. Layton, 
Boats, S. Pnxn. «tfc. 

■MMAFA'IOaHHS 

TIME TO KILL HOGS. ASK US 
£•» on* J>«be on salt. Freeman's 
Catk Qaacory. ifltfc 

NOTICE OF SALE BY ADMIN IS- 
trotoT.—Tko iale of tko personal 
P~P«5r «t K. F. Tow. decoaatd. wSl t*ko plaeo at kb bto residence 
In Dlamaltownahlp, Sidmod coun 
ty. Thartdiy Janaary M, 1888 at 
10 o'clock a. m. E. F. and M. F. 
Taw, admlaUtraton. 6 4tc. 

CEMENT. — FOE TIDEWATER 
Portland Com out ,k People* Sup- 
ply Co., Doan, M. C. 

CEMENT. — FOR TIDEWATER 
Portland C—ant too Poopltt Sup- 
ply Co., Dana, M. fc 

FOR EALE.—TWO FRESH JER- 
tty eowa for cub or on time. Al-j 
M fir* food farm* on easy term*. | 
J. & Layton, Dana, N. C. 80 fit pd. 

FOR SALE.—CHEAP FOE CASH 
or oa time 1 mare mulo about 8 
yoara old. 1 nut mu'c about 11 
yearn old. 1 two-hoft Pledmtnt 
t«,:m r “ktio ••agon u «-d -no <1:1- 
acn Ona 1-hxu wagon, rnr tor 
If, cotton an.l corn planter, turn 
plowa, eullivat'.-', fen'l'aor Hia- 
tt "tutor*, *tc. For a bnrirtibi we 
Jthn M. Jack on .'n the farm or 
•V. P. Diekey. Dunn N. C 8 3t.\ 

CEMENT. — FOR TIDEWATER 
Portland Content hi Peoplti Sup- 
ply Co., Duaa, N. C. 

noticb of sals by adminis- 
tralor.—The aale or the peraenal 
pr0p!^ir •**•»*»*• Wt fi. Jock- 
mu wiU Uk* pta,, « kto Ute red- 
dtnc* in Mingo township. Sum- 

Wednesday, Jsnssn 
28th, ltt! at 10 o’clock a. at. W. 
Almon Jackson, administrator. 

0 4tc. 

CAMSNT. — FOB TtOBWATES 
PorUand Cnmt ms Peoples gup- ply Co-, Doan, N. C. 

A Bat lis.li« t* 10 Timm A Yaar, 
Averaging Tss Ysssg to a Utter 
Bcnsmbcr this, actras soon as yon 

'15*' Hr*4 »*• Oat a pku. of RAT- ®NAP. It s a sara rat and mice da- 
***•*•*- convenient, cornea Is 
e,k* *«■. "o mixing. Mummifies rat ***** killing—1 carte no smell. Cats 
or de«e won’t toeeh It. Three sites, 86c, ioe, 81.86. Said and (jruaran- 
ft Br~> Hood and Oran 
thaa, .Wilson and Lor. 

'"TVe Farmer's Wrrrt Barmy—Rats. 
TVt Farmor'r Beat Friend— 

t-Snip*1 
Them are the words of James Bam- 

***• N. 1.: “Er»r since I tried RAIT- 
8NAP 1 ham; always kept it in the 
house. Never fall*. Used about 83.00 
worth of RAT-6NAP a year and fig- 
ured It saves meJftOO in chicks, eggs snd feed. RAT-SNAP Is convenient. 
Just break up cake, no mixing with 
other food.” Three else*, 86c, 06c, *61.26. Sold and guaranteed by— 
Butler Brothers, Hood A Grantham, Wilson and Lae. 

BREAD! 
tv> could not got along without It. 
It'i ilie old “standby"— 
Why? Because & la nil sahatsnoa 

and nou-irhmonb. 
Because it satisfies when other 

foods do net. 
Ours has a roal bread flavor and 

a gord substantial alita. 
(X!l up your grocer. Be has it 
Bread is your Best.Pood—Cat morn 

of it 

Mity-Nice Bread 
“The Brood That BuBds" 

Pearce’s Bakery 
* •_ _ 

■) 

hahCnet 
OUR beat hair net— 

Regina—only 10c each! 

jny * 

etyieofluur drees. Long- 
head, ineiaiUc. jrvr^rv- 
taed. Keep a *• 

Regina neta rr 

3 
tor Solv 

Exclusively ut 

KLMcCioryCo. 
(ht Street Addnu Here) 

10 
A tl Coton 

EAGLE “MIKADO” enri No. 174 

ak ra no nuow ma. with toe mo baio 
CAGlg MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

BREAD PREPARATION 
Pore. wfaoUeorrv' food*, tuny I, direst, build robust health. 
Horsf aid’s rosters* to flour tic vita) ptaeai bates Berests rr tsbsslth, but which am lost l the mfilins process. Hors- 
fords mixed with your fnvovitc flour makes bet breads, 
o»k«jpeslry, taste better, more delicious, more easily 
SAVE THE RED LABELS muf <t valuable PREMIUMS FUg 
Far flee Frlac Ust, write fluu fii Onmlcnl Works, Frerldrasr, R. I. 

Highly Nutritioas- ftuild* Bone and Mttecle 
—^^SS^te-rgrs^. -i •CJ'tjsr i">. use—-■ ‘t 

■ ■ ■ ■ -try e s jAd-.iisris... wjk.iaaflMSSS5Bm5iS5««wk 

Plant ( d Fertilizer 

Used Jus: a Will Make 
Your riant ^eds Hump 

$4.50 per Ba^ 
$45.00 per Ton 

I'Want to Buy Your Cotton Seed. 
I Will Exchange. Mea1 or Mealvn onia 

for 
I Will Sell Lee County Oil Company’s 

Fertilizers for all Oops, for Cash or 

Fall Pa vments. 

N. B. LEE 

a 

* F°r Greater Service To Our Cnstomcr* § 
have moved Into the store building next to J. L. Hatcher's recently 

vacated by N. A. Bel)A Company, (low we Invite you to see the— 

Largest and Prettiest Grocery Sure in Dunn 
Through this mors ws are enabled to serve onr customers better, 

easier and more economically for the reason that we havo a building 
whose rise and convenience permit larger business, mors sanitary sur- 
roundings and the institution of better service. 

You will And it more economical than ever to trade with us now 
and ws are anxious for an opportunity to prove it to you. 

JWe 
carry a full line of heavy and fancy groceries, fruits, vege- 

tables, bakery goods, confectionaries etc., and are prepared to make 
fou the meet attractive prices. All orders will be given prompt atten- 
tion nnd be delivered on time. » , 

We are atv/ays anxious to buy country produce at the beet price*. 
W# taka tMa opportunity too to express our sincere thanks to I 

oar customer* for the Ana support they have filveti us in past yean and 
to assure them that we will always strive to merit their confidence. 

W. P. H ' » A « n I 
PSone 154 , Du r>, N. C. § 

IV I ■ 

0 


